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Sunday SctlooL i
failli bring it nigh.

TJie exhortation In view of thin 
hope (Ti.58). Heir insignificant all 
earthly hopes compared with this! 
How full Is'this hope of encourage
ment to endurance. Therefore, “be 
steadfast"—press steadily forward, 
turning neither to the right hand nor 
to tile left ; “unmovable”—let no
thing disturb the serenity >t spirit, 
begotten by this hope ; “always 
abounding,* etc.—let tills hope Inspire 
you to your best endeavor to glorify 
Him and advance His kingdom who 
purchased this hope’ for you ; “for
asmuch as ye know that your labor 
Is not In vain In the Lord"—tempta
tions to discouragement may arise.

when 
reward

HOsmSHOOTING
PAINS.
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Qeo. 6 Chalker Tells What 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Did ter 

Him.

Toronto Farmer»1 Market.The Resurrection.—1 Cor. 13 : 20, 21. 50-33

Commentary—After proving the 
newurrectioio of ClirUrt from the 
Scripture» tvs. 1-4) and froai eye
witnesses (vs. 5-12), Paul offers a 
eftrong argument by showing the re
sults of tiie contrary doctrine: 1. 
The whole gospel would ba a failure 
and preaching and faith vain (v. 14). 
This is clear because, (1), If C|irlst 
has not been raised from the dead 
He cannot beep His promises. 2. He 
cannot be a present Saviour from 
sin. 3. He cannot* be proved to be 
the Son of God. “It is His power 
over death. His continued existence, 

„Jhis ever living, that completes the 
proof that He is a divine Saviour.” 
4. There has been no atonement for 
sins. There can be no second coming.

I. Christ *s resurrection affirmed, 
-ns. 20, 21.

20. Now is Christ risen—“Paul lo
gins this famous chapter with a 
^ansfiaflSwg of Che proofs of the 
ivisurnectior of fJhrlet. He brings 
witness after witness, even 500 at 
one time, who during the forty days 
between the resurrection and the 
«usoension, saw Jesus, touched Him, 
heard him ta'k, ate with Him, walk
ed with Him at different times in 
various places, and many of these 
witnesses were familiar acquaint-

v April 4—The receipts of grairt*u 
the direct yesterday were smTil, 
owing to wet morning. Wheat steady, 
100 butbele of red winter selling 'at 
711-2, and 100 budiele of goose at 
ttüc. Barley firmer, 100 bushelB'splI- 
lng at 43 1-2 to 44c. Oats are firm, 
with sales of 100 bushels at 35 to

Mrs. John Quick Cured of 
Sciatica By Munyon’s 

Rheumatism Cure.
Took Him From His Bed, Made Him a 

Well Man Able and Willing to Do 
a Fair Pay’s Work.

Housey's Rapids, Out., March 23.— 
icpeciai.j—as every city, town and 
village In Canada seems to be giving 
its evidence as to the wonderful cures 
resulting from Dodds Kidney Fills, 
there Is no reason Housey’s Rapids; 
should not bo In line. People hero 
have Kidney troubles Just the same 
as elsewhere, and like others they 
have used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
been cured.

One of the most remarkable cures 
was that of Goo. C. Chalker. He 
says : “• I am cured of my Kidney, 
Complaint. I have no doubt about It 
in the least. I weigh ten pounds more 
than I did fourteen months ago, can 
do a fair day's work every day, and 
1 am clear of my old enemy, lame 
back, heavy, aching arms, dull bloats ' 
ed eyes—yes, It Is all gone, purged 
out by Dodd's Kidney Pilla

” No one can reaPto the relief ex
cept those who ha»e been through 
It alL I was so bad I could not work 
hard, but was compelled to make a 
living. My head felt so bad that my 
eyes would seem to float. I felt tired 
all the time, my arms felt useless at 
times and so very heavy. At last 
I was laid up and could do no work.

"Then I was Induced to try Dodd'» 
Kidney Pills, and you see the result. 
It only took six boxes to cure me 
completely."

And Mr. Chalker Is only one of 
many In this neighborhood who 
charge their 
Dodd's Kidney

37c. ■3
Hay dull, only a few loads being 

received, end prices unchanged. 
Straw is nominal.

Dressed hogs are unchanged. Light 
brought $8.25 to $8.40, and heavy $8.

Following Is tho range of quota
tions :

Wheat, white, bushel, 69 to 73c ; 
red, 70 1-2 to 71 l-2c ; spring, 68 to 
70e ; goose, 65 to 66c ; oats, 35 to 
37C ; peas, 75 to 78c ; hay, timothy, 
per ton, $12 to $15 ; do., mixed, per 
ton. $6 to $9 ; straw, per ton, $7.50 
to $8 ; apples, per bb!., $1 to $1.75 ; 
dressed hogs, per cwt., $8 to $8.40 ; 
eggs, new laid, per dozen, 12 1-2 to 
13c ; butter, dairy, per lb., 17 to 
28c ; do., creamery, 21 to 25c ; chick
ens, per lb., 12 to 14c ; ducks, per 
lb., 10 to 13c ; turkeys, per lb., 17 to 
20c ; jiotaloes, per 
$1.25.

but your reward is not here ;
He shall appear He shall "- 
every man according as his work 
shall be."—John 6. McGenry.

A Wonderful Case and 
Remarkable Discovery.Mrs. Anderson, a prominent 

society woman of Jacksonville, 
Fia., daughter of Recorder of 
Deeds, West, says :

“ There are but few wives and 
mothers who have not at times en
dured agonies and such pain aa only 
women know of. I wish such women 
knew the value of Lydia E. Pink- 

Vegetable Compound, It 
is a remarkable medicine, different in 
action from any other I ever knew and 
thoroughly reliable.

“I have seen cases where women 
doctored for years without permanent 
benefit who were cured in less than 
three months after taking your Vege
table Compound, while others who 
were chronic and incurable came out 
cured, happy, and in perfect health 
after a thorough treatment with this 
medicine. I have never used it myself 
without gaining great benefit. A 
few doses restores my strength and 
appetite, and tones up the entire 
system. Your medicine has been tried 
and found true, lienee I fully endorse 
it.”— Mbs. R. A. Asdkiison, 225 Wash
ington St., Jacksonville, Fla.—$5000
forfeit If originel of above testimonial gracing gonu- 
inenesa cannot be produced.
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FIGHTING OFF
ADVANCING AGE. *I 5

i
3It is generally considered that Am- J

vl- ! 
and

ham’s erica n women have Increased ill 
t.allty tlie Inst halt -century, 
this is conspicuous ill women over j 
forty-live. Tlie well-kept matron “If my remedies will not do what 
of itiO '• Is fuller of figure,and much X claim for them, their sale should he 
brighter of eve than the matron of prohibited by law.”—MUNYON.
1853. St.o has pushed the age limit 
about ten years, and she can make 
that ten twenty. The first step must 0f years and suffered with pains in my
foaltht!lan,.nTér"uty rkthen Tind Joint» a great deal, and shooting pains 
■some «special work to do, and do it/ ah through my body. 1 procured a 

If you have not a profession, have sample vial of (Munyon’» Rheumatism 
a hobby. I k'now. a man who fouglvb Cure at the free distribution, and I am 
dLsecusc for years with a strawberry indeed thankful. «My pains'have all left 
patch. One woman kept hamming me. If any other sufferer wants to get 
birds. Tlioisc birds added a dozen cured of Rheumatism 1 advise Munyon's 
years to her life. Rheumatism Cure.”—Mrs. John Quick,

Tho day when slic realizes that 10» John street, Toronto, 
she Ls1 growing old is a turning point | 
in a woman’s life, but the worst ;
thing she can «to is lo settle «lown j .Muayoa.„ Cough Curp stops a„bt
into the? existence of nolhmg-lu- sweats, allays somiess and speedily heals 
particularism.” Think of tho peo- the lungs. Price 25c. 
pi© who at 70 or 75 were in tlia full 
tide of vigorous usefulness.

Tho talk about delights of child
hood and youth is nonsense. There 
I;* suffering then, too, but in age 
we find solace in the fruit# of ex
perience as well. The crowning 
beauty of youth Is that it Ls youth, ’ 
but If apple and peach trees blooued yon. 
all the year round, what should we 
do for tho fruit ?
" “Act well your part—there all tho

< i

bag, $1.20 to

oSeeds.
Trade is fair, chiefly in small lota 

out of «tore. Red clover, $0.50 to 
$8 per bush. ; alsiiko, $0 to $8.50 ; 
timothy $2 to $3.

Toronto Dairy Markets.
Butter—The market i« quiet and 

fezi turejees, with fair demand foi* 
choice qualities, which are firm. We 
quote as follows : Fresh, large rolls, 
1,7 to 18c ; finest, 1-lb- prints, .18 
to 19c ; poorer grades, rolls and tubs, 
14 to 16c ; dreamery prints, 21 1-2 
to 23c ; #x>llds. fresh made, 19 to 
20c, held 18 l-2c.

itiggti—Receipts are fair, andv the 
demand good, sales at 11 
lp. l-2e per dozen.

Cheese—Market firm. We quote : 
Finest 13 3-4 to 14c; twins, 14 to 
14 jl-4c.

Toronto Live Stock Market. 
Export cattle, choice, per cwt $4 50 to $4 65

do medium.......................... 4 00 to 4 25,
do cow*......................

Inferior cow*...............
Butchers’ cattle, pifkod.
Butchers’ catilo, choice 

here*cattle, fair...

•‘I have had rheumatism for a number

ma t tees.
21. By man—It pleased Goi that 

in eome way humanity sliould with
in itself, however aided with divin
ity, work out its own destiny, both 
for death and life, in Adam and In 
Christ.” Came deatIt—Compare Ro
mans v. 12-19 with the narrativq 
In Gen. iii. By man..... the resurrec
tion—Mortality came by Adaip, im
mortality by Christ. So sur© as all 
have been subjected to natural 
death by

raised again by Christ Jesus. —
Clarke.

It. The incorruptible body (vs. 50- 
57). 50. This I say—The apsetlo shows 
clearly that man in hi# present con
dition cannot enter tlie portals of 
eternal glory. Flesh and blood—Mm 
hi his present state of infirmity and 
decay, with a body that Ls fragile 
and weak. Cannot inherit—His na
ture is not capable of enduring the 
“eternal weight of glory.1’ In order 
to bo able to inhabit tho eternal 
mansion s, man must !x> immortal.
Kingdom of God—Heaven ; appropri
ately called the kingdom Imcuuisc Ho 
will reign there in undivided and per
fect glory forever.—Barnes. Neither The doctrine of the resurrection 
doth, etc.—Our ordinary flesh and of the body is distinctively a reve- 
blooi Ls by its very nature destined lation of the Bible and Christlan- 
t<> corruption. It i« not with such *ty. Heathen rellgioti and philoso- 
fhssh ahd blood that we can become phy contained intimations of a 
partakers of the Incorruptible life, future life for the spirit, hut con- 
—Lias. talned no hint of .a resurrection

51, 52. A mystery—A truth not for the body. Ilcnce the doctrine 
known before, and (non now that of the resurrect lull from the dead 
it is revealed it-is too deep for human «as taught by th? apostles seeme<l 
reason to fathom. We—That is, the foolishness to the heathen world, 
whole body of Christians who arc Importance of the resurrection 
candidates for the glorious resurrect- of Christ to the Christian system, 
lion. Th© U ”0 of the word “We*1 In The apostle bases his argument for 
this connection docs not prove, as the resurrection of all upon the 
some seem to think, that the apostle resurrection of Christ. Indeed, this 
expected to be alive at tlie coming is the keystone of Christianity, 
of Christ. Not all asleep—We shall Riot out the victory of Christ over 
not all difx All lie changed-Those tho grave and the whole system 
who are all yd at the day of judg- falls to tho ground. The apostle 
nient drill lie ^changed so that their . urges this thought by various con- 
bodies will become spiritual bodies ( sidérations, .a) The positive evl- 
liko th© bodies of those who shall be j <lence of Christ’s resurrection from

the « lead (vs. 3-8). This evidence 
would lx; (Sufficient to establish 
any fact in any ju«t tribunal in 

“clothed upon” he world, (b) He then urges that to 
with immortality. "It receives an ad admit the resurrection of Christ is 
ilition of qualities which it did not 
possess before." Is written—In Isaiah

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
Adam, so sure shall all The experience and testimony 

of some of tlie most noted women 
of America go to prove, beyond 
a question, that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound will 
correct all such trouble at once 
by removing the cause, and re
storing the organs to a healthy 
and normal condition.

good health up to 
Pule.to

.Munyon's Kldnc-y Cure speedily cure, 
.pains ill the back, loins or groin and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
la three minutes. Price 25c.

One of His Follies.
Esther—So you are coing to marry i 

Mr. Tilton, Bertha ? Why, It will al- ' 
most seem as If we were relatives, 
won’t It ? You know, Mr. Tilton 
wanted to marry me."

■ Bertha—Yes, Henry often lauglA 
about hie early indiscretion, as he 
calls it. He said the other night 
he couldn’t understand what 
ever saw in you. But, of course. In 
exaggerates, «tear.—Boston Trans
cript.

fm

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE. N
___ jtAÊ£&J£- i 3 30 to 4 25

.. 2 75 to 3 25
4 10 to 4 50

.. 3 85 to 4 15

.. 2 75 t o 3 10

.. 2 00 to 2- 70
3 50 to
3 00 to
3 90 to 4 25 
3 GO to « %
3 25 to 3 50

. 3 25 to 3 40

. 2 25 to 2 75

. 25 00 to 50 00
4 00 to 4 60
3 50 to 4 00

. 6 00 to 6 25
... 5 50 to 6 00 
.. 5 00 to 5 50

... 2 00 to 10 00

... 6 to 0 00 

... 6 37^ to 0 00 
... 6 37*5 to 0 00

TPersona 1 letters addressed to Prof. Mun- 
Phllndelphla. I'.S.A., containing de*- 

prompt- 
will he

aginod and pressed into service ; but 
certainly they never suggested It. 
Reason, unaided, never dreamed of 
the resurrection.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

will he answered 
as to treatment Bu tc lie26given. o comm

■Mr........
Feederw, ehoi i-keep.. 

do medium...........
stoekeS'Jhoi'cé:::: 
Stockers, common 
Milch cows, each..
Sheep, ewés. per cwt....
Buck»,per cwt................
Urain-fed ewes. wethers.
Orain-fcd hueks................
Barnyard Iambi...............

, heavy, 5 jo

OOOOOOOOOOOOiXXtoOOOOOOOOaClOOOOOOCOOOOOOO
o IO VfA ektn that burn» with ecsema is not 

only nmdghtly, hut a wenrlii®*» of the flesh. 
In such ease» faithfully use Weaver’s Syrup 
Internully mid Weaver’s Cerate externally. 
They always eure.

NShaping Our Own Destiny

The intuition of the moral sentiment is an insight of 
the perfection of the laws of the soul. These laws execute 
themselves. They are out o£ time, out of space, and not 
subject to circumstance. Thus, in the soul of man there 
is a justice whose retributions are instant and entire. 
He who does a good deed is instantly ennobled. He who 
does.a mean deed is by the action itself contracted. He 
who puts off impurity thereby puts on purity. If a man 
is at heart just, then in.so far is he God ; the safety of 
God, the immortality of God, the majesty of God, do 
enter into that man witli justice. * * * As we are, so 
we associate. The good, by affinity, seek the good ; tlie 
vile, by affinity, the vile. Thus of their own volition, 
souU proceed into heaven, into hell. * * * Good is 
po.-iiive. Evil is merely private, not absolute; it is like 
colii, which is the privation of heat. Ail evil is so much 
death or nonentity. Benevolence is absolute and real. 
So much benevolence as a man hath, so much life hath 
he. For all things proceed out of this same spirit, which 
is differently named love, justice, temperance, in its dif
ferent applications, just as the ocean receives different 
names on the several shores which it washes.—Emerson.

New Joke From Scotland.
A train travelling chi 

Branch! railway In 
suddenly came to a standstill. One 
of the paesenKcra poked tils head out 
of the window, to ascertain the cause 
and just caught the guard as tie 
passed under (the window on ills way 
to the engine.

"Why ale we «stopping ?*’ lie in
quired.

"Hoot, mon, ye maun jus’ bide a 
Wee ; the watter'-s ganc atf 
!K»il."—jGlafigow Baillie.

Culver per fiiart.........
Huit., select, per cwt.. 
Hog,, light, per cwt .. 
Bogs.fat, per cwt.......

■a «mall 
tlie Highland»

YHides, Wool, Tallow, Etc.
Hfaes—T|he market is quiet at un- 

cliangcd pricpf*. Dealers pay 7&c for 
No. 1 green cows, tt&c for No. 2, and 
5'^t; for No. 3. Cufcd, dull, at 7%c 
for cows. At country points green 
hides arc* lower than above prices.

Calfskins—Offerings nt*e fair. .Skins 
up to 14; lbs. bring 10c for No. 1, ant* 
8c for No. 2. Above this weight 
prices arc* lc lower.

Sheepskins—Tlie offerings are mod
erate, and.prices rule firm at 85c 
lo $1.10.

Wool—T.lte market is quiet, with 
outside advice# reporting an easier 
feeling. Fleece is quoted here at 
15)4 to 16c for washed; at 8%c for 
unwashed; Pulled supers wereqoted 
at 15)4 to 10c, a ltd extras at 18)4 to 
19c.

Tillcw—Tito market is steady. 
Dealers are paying 6c for rendered, 
and 4c for rough. Rendered sells 
at 6)4 to Q%c in small lots. ;

.
Urn
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t.CALIFORNIA WEALTH.
The reports made by the savings 

banks ol San Francisco recently 
show deposits ot $156,817,637. This 
Immense sum exceeds the record ot 
all former years, and represents 
about $380 per capita. As this is 
more than three times the average ‘v. 
savings bank deposit per capita for 
tlie whole Dotted States, it is cer
tainly a good showing. Nor is II 
confined to Sail Francisco. The 
returns from tlie banks of tbe 
State, save National banks, show 
an aggregate increase of assets tor 
the year, of $55,376.034. This ex
ceeds tho highest former record of 
gain by $24.371,497, a very satis
factory state of affairs.

California Is not simply a land 
for the tourist, but for the investor 
and the farmer. Perhaps no other 
farmer» enjoy so large an income , 
as California farmers. A rate peri 1 
cent on their investments that 
would satisfy the eastern farmer 
ls considered very meagre here. 
Fruit farming lias always been pro
fitable ; fortunes have been made 
in oranges, and the great yield ot 
alfalfa makes dairying a paying 
Industry.

Land is lower in price than It 
will ever be again, and rates from 
the east over Southern Pacific lines j 
are now based on a fare of $3IL .4 
from Chicago, so that It is a gooo^ | 
time to see the State. This rate 
will expire June 15th. Write F. R. 
Choate, General Agent, Southern 
Pacific, Detroit, Mich.

raised from the dead, _
58, 54. This corruptible—The mor

tal body is not destroyed anil again 
created, tmt it is lt-o admit the p.rssibliity of a resur- 

roction for all (vs. 12. 13). (c) He 
XXV. 8. Swallowed up-Dealh is here ! then argues that if Christ be not 
personified and represented as a de- , ,.|SCB preaching is in vain, faith is 
VI tiring being, swallowing up all tlie j vain and he and others who prcacti-
generations of men. and by the resur- «j Christ’s power to save were 
rnction of the body and the destine-, raise witnesses tvs. 11-17). Only a 
lion or the empire or death, God is, living Christ can save men. 
represented as swal'owhig Win up— lives, therefore He can save (Hob. 
Clarke. In victory-TliO victory over Vii. 25i cd) “Then they also which 
death ami the grave Will be com- an, rallen asleep in 
plete. The changed body will be (1) perished." (v. 18). Their liope for 
incorruptible, (2) glorious, (3) pow- t|le f„ture was a delusion, their trl- 
crful, (4) a spiritual tKidy, <5) one umpll ;l rantasy. Our hope of meet- 
liko tlie holly of the glorified Christ. ing oglim wltll them a «Iream. (e) 
IVhat a time of victory that wilt be ..lf |„ tliis life only, we have liope 
for Oio righteous : ... in Christ, we arc of all

55-57. Thy Ktlug—Quoted from miserable,”
Ilosna xlll. 14. Death is here repre- ated.
senled as having a sting. O grave- Hope through the resurrection of 
death The R. \. also transposes the ciirist of a rctiurrection for all His 
two members of this verse. Sting...... pe0pi0. "But now is Christ risen,”
sin-'Hoath could not bave entered ,,tc. (v. 21». Tlie effect of Christ’s 
Into the world if sin- had not eu- resurrection upon liis disciples is II- 
tered first, and it is sin that lias iustrntc«l in John xx.20. They were 
armed death with its destroying "glad when they saw the Lord.” Hope 
foroo ; by Sill both body and sopl are revived, «lespair lied, faith reasserted 
slain. Tho law—That which Si' es itself and they were “glad.” Tlie joy- 
sin its power is tho fact that It is j OU(5 aotc of v. 20 was constantly kept 
ho transgression of the righteous , ,„.rore tllc clnlrcU b Ule 

la" ofJ‘" all-wise amd all-holy being. (a) £t was a central thought in their 
.C lurc,e aiimo,us^R<1 (J- otO- preacliing. (b) In Paul's life it was 

•>8. Therefore—We come now to the tin, inc.-ivation which enable<l him to 
i-oncluslon of this wonderful Ciiopler. count all things but loss for Christ 
Ntedfast—Be settled and firm in .tn<i to cnc.ure the daily death of the 
yo«ir faith 111 tho resurrection, which uiiostolie ministry, (c) In view of sep- 
M>n>e (v. 1-) are endeavoring to over- a ration by tloaili, believers were 
throw. Unmoveable “Lot nothing com for tod by the hope* of a rcsurrec- 
move you away from tills liope of tion at tlie coming of tho Lord, (d) 
the gospel, which Is given unto you. Were the saints passing through 
Always aboundlng-"8teadfast means fiery trials, they were exhorted to 
positive. Intrinsic firmness ; unmove- ; patient endurance la view of tlie 
able implies resistance to the migli- glory which was to bo theirs at tlie 
Host outward pressures and fiercest appearing of Jesus Ciirist. (e) Tlie 
onsets : abounding means energetic ' saints are urged to persevere in the 
action.’' Work of tho Lord— That Christian race by the ho|>c that at 
which the Lord required ; all tho du- : His coming He “shall change our 
ties of Christians. Tlie conversion of vile body that it may be fashioned 
Winners and tlie upbuilding of tlie nge unto His glorious body.” Tills 
church. Ye know—Christians are a hope has been and is tho Joy and 
positive people. They do not live in tlie inspiration of tlie church of 
uncertainty and doubt. 1 Ciirist In the earth.

Thoughts.—"Tile one point which victory In view of the resurrection. 
Is most distinctly tlie peculiarity of jf OIIe particular sin and Satan 
Christian teaching as to the future

»
He

Ciirist Where Burns’ Mother Died.
Bolton to a small parish in East 

Lothian, quite close to the coun
ty town ot Haddington, In Bolton 
churchyard is the jesting place of 
both Gilbert Burns and hie mother. 
Gilbert

men most 
most to be uoimniser- Lono:* lios,*' a ml on that depends CANADA’S EXPOIITS.

more than a woman like,- to con- Collni1a produces one bushel of 
cede. But let us be honest with whent to thirty Imsliels grown else- 
°’ir-e,'.ee5' picture liât only calls where in tlie world. Notwithstand- 
attentton to the spirse hair, and a ing this fact, Canada is by far the 
pink waist rmi:Im«sizeK the fact that largest exporter of agricultural im- 
t!i© apple blossom tints have faded, piement« in the world, her population 
It i* hotter alwayts to look liko a being taken into consideration. Dur- 
well preserve**! old woman than a jng (be past seven years the exports 
much damaged young woman.

Tlie greatest a Lis to life are, pro
per footl and proper exercise, with 
proper sleep. A man of 63 with the 
«tep of a boy, «aid “The price 
•suppleness is eternal exercise.’ The 
greatest enemies to life are rust 
and worry. You combat rust with a 
l obby, and by the, wlstlont of living

wa» factor of an estate
the i e. Lennox love, and he and liis 
family, along w|th his mother, lived 
at a cottage named Grant's Braes, 
at tlie ekfee of the public road lead
ing 1 rom Haddington to Bolton, a. 
cottage now, demolished. Over the 
grave i« erected a plain but sub- 
etontial stojie, surrounded by a 
maesive iron railing.

cf Canadian implements have reach
ed the vast total of ten millions of 
dollars, or equal to the export of 
twenty million, .bushels of wheat 

°* grown in the great Northwest at 
fifty cents per bushel. These facts 
should certainly establish In the 
minds of all thinking farmers the 
excellent quality and the high repu- 

one day at a time, you quiet worry, ; talion which appertain to Canadian- 
whicli absorbs* so much of th1? Am
erican vitality. You liavo heard of 
tho old woman who had three ,set« 
of glasses which she called her 
“fur offs.” her “mediums” and her 
“nigh tools.” Tii© li«t she usoil to implement manufacturers as well as 
do ter fine work and her reading, and to th© Canadian farmer, for hardly 
w > need the “nigh tools” for(thd work any of his products find a market 
of old ag*v—Mirlon Harland. there, while the aggressive Ameri-

_______ ___________ can is competing all over the world,
and in Canada, too, for every Inch 
of ground now held by the Canadian 
farmer and manufacturer.

Don’t you think it would be to 
your own advantage, ns well as to 
the advantage of Canada as a nation, 
that articL-ï» should bo grown and 
mad© at home that are consumed by 
tho Canadian people ? Think the 
float tor over, and we© whether it is 
not your duty to work for this end.

Bcethtcak Pudding.
Lin© a pudding basin with a plain 

crust made of chopped suet and flour 
mixed with water and simply rolled 
out an Inch thick ; cut up a pound of 
round steak and sprinkle with flour, 
pepper and salt ; chop a small onion 
fine, put all into tlie lined dish, add a 
cup of water, cover over with a suet 
crust, and tie it in a well-floured 
doth. Have a saucepan of water boil
ing rapidly and put the basin in, the 
opening downwards, leaving the lid 
off the saucepan, and let it boll two 
amd one-half hours, adding water If 
It boil» away, 
gravy.—Chicago Herald.

made implements, 
monts are exported to every country 
in tho world where grain is grown, 
except to tho United States, 
market is a scaled book to Canadian

Canadian imple- Wbale’s Appetite.
A whalète appetite is phenomenal. 

Bays the Chicago News, 
diet consists of jellyfish, 
eiinply to open his mouth and pad
dle along leisurely in order to take 
In jellyfish by the wagonload. Buck 
Ls the method adopted by the whale
bone whale. The sperm whale, on 
Hie contrary, captures huge squids, 
weighing often several tons. Like 
iris brother, tho whalebone whale, 
l«* must l*e constantly on the look
out for food, otherwise he 
starve. As many as fourteen seals 
hiavc been taken from a BQ-foot 
"killer.” Other fishes of enormous ap
petites are not uncommon. The blue- s* 
fish, for example, thrives On sar
dines and other small fish. Assert
ing that one hluofish eats ten small 
fish a day It has been figured that 
it requires ton thousand million J 
sardines to feed the one thousand I 
million blue-fish on our coasts every % 
summer. Most curious of all eaters i 
Ls the hydra, a strange creature that 

., . . can be turned inside out without lm-
tlie nine months open season makes i^iring its appetite or Its power to 
possible. ^ oat.

H e chief 
He hasThat

Serve with a rich
1 Itcally Don't Know.

Would I nvtrry again?
say “No”—

Tli© melt are all charming as far as 
•they go,

And y eft there are times when they 
bother ono iso—

1 really don't know !

At other times, too, when the world 
» appears .slow,
Willi so many placer a woman can't 

Ro
Unlcy-is she Is flunked by a m in—and 

really don’t know !

ï ioinetlmos BedsWants to Cultivate liObster
Robinson Crusoe’s island, Juan Fer

nandez, in surrounded by lobster beds 
so productive that a big fortune 
nwaits Kome mail who will start a 
canning establishment there. Soe at 
least, says Juan Cal a sa ff, a native 
of Chili, who now lives on the island, 
and has just come 
States in search' of tho capital need
ed for th© enterprise, 
now has 180 inhabitants, but nono 
of them has sufficient means to gath
er tli© rich harvest of lobsters that

would

_ keep the people of God under their 
state Ik the resurrection of the body, power, salvation is incomplete. Sin 
(It has been said that Christianity mUüt not only be destroyed but its 
Is tho only roliclon which takes ser- ,.0i:*enupnccfi ns well. Tills shall be 
lous account of the body, or does it accomplished
any honor, or regards holiness ns rjumy tlmt fihnll be destroyed is 
jmssiblo in connection with It.) It is «loath11 (v. 26). Tnen shall every saint 
all a pur© matter of reyehitLoii, and of (;(K, exclaim, ‘ O death, where is 
a pure question of faith. Now that t’-v sting? O grave, where is tliy vic- 
tho truth has been announced, var- i.^-y ?• (V. 55). Seeing this triumph

^ f*•*>»* afar, (ioil’s people may now by

to the Unit'll
in Christ. “The last Klkius at the Staves. 

N. Y. Pi cks.
The island

When Senator Mkias was in college 
he liked to see the races. One day he 

, , . and ids chum hlippîx! off together
Porhnp: if some lovable sweetheart from «5I100I. and on the way to the 

or.ee came* track cam© across their professor.
And ol bred to share both his heart who said in surprise:

rind his* name, “Young gcnll m n, what does this
I might 1k> pc-muled to riue;* the mean ? You should be at your Ivs-

son8.“
Elkir.)S said : “Sir, wo wanted to go 

to lessons and also to tlie races, so 
we tossed for it, and it came do.m 
for the races.11

‘•Ah ! Then you must have used a 
he j two-headed coin, or tried tlie gam

bler’s plan of heads I win, tails you 
lose.1*

“No, sir ; it was a fair toss,** 
young Elkin

“What did you throw up?”
“Wo threw a lump of coal up. If It

loua natural analogies may

We make Granby Rubbers and Overshoes out of
pure new rubber. Can as much be said of any other make?A Wireless game—\ 1 roall.v don't know!

VMessage
On How to Save 40 p.c. 
of cost on your Fencing,

It is nil very well a cynic to be.
Yet woman is sweetest when lo 

ing. you rec—
80*—If I loved him and I know 

lover l ire—
I really don’t know !

—Boston «Tournai.

The first Pr?«id^n of tho American '
B b‘e Society was E ins Bouiinot, au
thor of n work to provo th** descent stopped up w© went to rchool ; if It 
of the American IndVm-i from tbe cam© down wo went to the races,

and here we arc, sir.”

Granby Rubbers
v-

Will be sent you on receipt of your name 
and address.

.Id cost the maker more, but they cost the wearer les^, for 
one pair does the work of two pairs of ordinary rubbers.

“ Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”Bo* 86 SELKIRK FENCE CO., Wolland, Ont*
Lost Ten Trilyes of Israel. m
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